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engineer injured in a boiler explo- -
A Postal Savings Bank will be report- - gion at Portland, Kv., is dead.

eu lavoraoiv in congress.
a

'P.r.j fM,.,-- . Tl.w.rvf 1nii.ncnnl nil.-nr- . l.nn-- m, l" "' Jerry Smith shot and seriouslv injurecpassed an resolution. Mjol. yado nt lt Vernon, 0.
Tin: Cincinnati Commercial says: The

brass stove-li- d with " 000" on it be
ike a stone about the neck of each of the

gang.

President Arthur is slowly weeding out
the half-breed- s, like a man who cut his
dog's tail by the inch, so as not to sur-

prise the dog.

The widow of Gen. Custer receives $30
a month from the almost as
much as is paid to some of the bucks who
murdered her husband.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee has
definitely and finally refused to permit
the funding of the State debt, except
through ihe passage of another bill by the
Legislature.

A claim for $5,000 has been filed with
the Garfield auditing committee, by a
Boston man, for the construction of a
cool-ai- r apparatus in the executive man-

sion during the illness of Pressident Gar-

field.
b

The Governor of Virginia has captured
the piratical oyster fleet of six schooners,
one sloop and sixty-on- e men. Eighteen
shots were iired through the rigging cf
one ol the schooners, and she was chased
thirty-fiv- e miles before brought to.

The estimated loss by the Haverhill,
Mass., fire is $2,000,000; insurance, $1,000,-00- 0.

The fire burned out one hundred
and two shoe factories, and two hundred
other firms. Two thousand people arc out
of Three lives were lost.

Tin j New York World says: suc-
cess of the surgeons in re-

moving a seventy-fiv- e pound woman from
a one hundred and ten pound tumor
ought to encourage our republican friends
to go and rid their party of its rings and
rascals.

A despatch from brings
the information an effort will be made
to defeat the confirmation af Mr. John C.
New as Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
An old scandal in which it is alleged ho
was personally concerned is to be revived
and used against him.

A Tit a dimiou.au bill will be reported
favorably to congress, which provides for
the redemption of the trades-dolla- r with
the standard, the redeemed trade-dollar- s

to be regarded as bullion, and go in on the
monthly purchase, the amount subject to
exchange to be $9,000,000.

anti-Liqu- or convention which has
been in session at Lexington adjourned
Saturday evening after adopting resolu-
tions and preparing an address to the Leg-
islature. A committee was appointed to
make a petition to the Legislature asking
the passage of a prohibition law.

. The Louisville Argus remarks: If it
should turn out to be true that Craft and
Neal are not guilty of the crime for which
they are under sentence of death, the mob
law theory will receive a heavy blow.
And it should be remembered that all
three of the men would have been in their
graves long since, without the benefit of
u trial, had it not been for a batallion of
the Kentucky State Guard feather bed
soldiers, as some extreme
people, who never smelt powder and
nerer will, delight to term them.

NEWS BREVITIES.
The winter in Alaska is reported as be-

ing unusually severe.
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p" Near Griffin, Ga., two colored children
were roasted in a burning building.

An old lady named Murray was fatally
burned at her homo in Camden, 0.

Frank Clancy was run over bv a coal
car at Gore, O., and had a leg broken.

G. P. England fell from hfs barn at New
California, Ohio., and will probably die.

The water in all the Northern Texas
streams is rapidly and flooding the coun-
try.

Noonan, the express robber, at Cleve-
land, Ohio, was found guilty of grand lar-
ceny.

Wat. Kline was badly cut by Charles
Moore in a saloon row "at Martin's Ferv,
Ohio.

The tax collector of Decatur county, Ga.,
is said to have led with $6,000 funds of the
county.

Burglars robbed the store of IT. E. Du-ra- w

at Newburg, Ind., $100 in goods was
secured.

A laborer named John Manning, of
Wooster, O., seriously injured while blast-
ing stone.

Mary Long, of Oak Harbor, O., has en-
tered a $5,000 breach of promise suitagainst
Charles Yogel.

II. Poland, of Unionville, O., will die
from a blow on the head, by his fourteen-year-o- ld

grandson.
James Lawson, colored, who committed

a murder at Lexington, Ky., has been
.con ton pnrl fn Tin lnimr

A switchman named Chaistian was in-
stantly killed at Fort Wayne, ind., by be-
ing run over by a locomotive.

A cigar maker named Sullivan, of Woos- -

ier, iuass., was iounu ueaa noating in a
canal at Massallon, Saturday.

A man named Frank McFarland was
knocked from a train by a passenger at
Newark, O., and seriously injured.

Henry Zimmerman, aged sixteen, was
crushed to death between two freight cars
at Canton, Ohio. Saturday afternoon.

At Louisville a jury awarded Mike Mc-
Coy $7,500 for injuries received while
coupling cars on the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad.

The United States Hospital at Sitka,
Alaska, occupied as an industrial school
and missionanhouse for Indian boys, was
burned on the' 21st ult.

Mrs. John Rolander. aladvnearlv sixtv
years of age, a resident of Lafayette, Iiuf.,
was brutally assaulted and outraged by an
unknown scoundrel, who pretended tb be
a policeman.

At Belleville, Tex., Saturday, Miles
Thompson was hanged for outraging Mrs.
Johnson and killing her father, who at-
tempted to arrest him. He confessed his
crime on the gallows.

Thomas B. Beeder. ex-Reco- rder of
Henry county, Ind., is reported to have
fled on the eve of the discovery of forgeries
covering an aggregate amount estimated
all the way from $2,000 to $10,000.

Tiieije were thirty-on- e deaths from
small-po- x in Cincinnati during the past
week. There were seventy-fiv- e new cases
reported, and one hundred and fifty small-
pox patients arc now under treatment.

Shooting AUVny.

Louisville, February, 21, 1SS2. Ex-Depu- ty

United States Marshal, John
Wyatt, whfle resisting arrest on a warrant
for selling liquor to a minor, was shot and
fatally wounded by Deputy City Marshals
Cunningham and Council.

Sales of Lniiu.
The following changes in the ownership

of land have been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court since
our last report :

W, W. Hull to Sarah A. Bnrgess, two lots ofground in Chester, consideration, 2250.
Mury Jane Robinson, W. W. Bali, one lot in

Chester, consideration, $25.
.G. S, Judd and wife to W. V. Ball, one-hal- f

Interest lu thirty-iou- r lots Ih Chester, ronalder.
tini sroo: '

JOSEPH F BRQttRICK
IKTSXJK.lSrCE AGENT,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

JO JL X fc? j

J)r. Frazior's Root Bitters.
Frazlcr's Root Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-

tem of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head,

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
men sutlerlng from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to females In delicate
health, Frazlcr's Root Bitteis are especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazier: I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used. From the first dose I took I began to J

mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel as well as I ever did. 1 consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

Mns. M. Maktin, Cleveland, O.

Sold by George T. Wood at SI per bottle.
HENRY & CO.. Sole Prop'rs,

02 Vesey Street, N. Y.

A

FILES! FILES!

Sure Vuvu Found nt,
Neeil Sutter!

tS'Oma&w

PILES J

Lust No One

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, Itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases oi twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need sutler five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions Instruments and elec-turie- s

do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in
tense Itching, (particularly at night alter get-

ting warm in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives in-

stant and painless relief, and Is prepnvded only
for piles, itching ol the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnherry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-

ment; I have used scores of pile cures, and it
a (lords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anythingwhich gave me such Immedi-
ate anil permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, Si.
HENRY & CO.. Sole Prop'rs,

C2 Vesey Street, N. V.

Mvin Diseases Cured
By Dn. Fhazieu's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by mngic, pimples, black head or grubs,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
itch, barber's itch, salt rheum, tetter.rlngworm,
scald head, chapped hands, sore nipples, sore
lips, old ob-tlmi- to ulcers and sores, etc.

skin disease.
Lnn'g.

all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on Ills hands, and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
failed to help him, and all had failed he
used Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment and was
cured by a lew applications.

The first and positive cure for diseases
ever discovered.

by on receipt of price. cpnts.
HENRY CO., Sole Prop'rs,

(J2 Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, Itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment sure
cure. Price 31, by mall. For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.

70 ACB,

Life and

Of land for sale on Cabin creek, Lewis county,
Ky. Price $20 per Acre one-thir- d House,
orchard and some good tobacco and soven
or eight acres Umber. It not sold before will
sell at public action on the premises at eleven
ociocK am. m., ou Saturday, too 411) day of
March, 1882. A. 11. GLASCOCK.

Maysville, KyFob. 8, 1882. iSrilwlmw

A. B. GREENWOOD,
House and Painter.

Paper Hungor, Grniner, Glazier, &e. Orders
loft at Geoigo V. Wood's drug will bo
promptly attonded to. All work warranted.
Charges reasonable fUtf

jjfJL X XJLLKs

WAETTS.
TTANTB Tosoll house and lot in fifth

ward, lour rooms and kitchen, good ccl- -
lerand cistern.

flTlwd
For particulars apply

LOUIS DIETERICII.
VirASTED Allof my old irlendsto know

K

st,

&

is a

;

a

to
P.

TT that I have accepted a position in the
'VftrtAi't hnncA r r ri t - wrtiG- c unnn.qIVV.1; IJWllVi Wl T tllOWll iJiWi JL JtaJim llbU"mg anything in tne grocery iinejnre invited to

e me a call. UTiwd TUNE uuss.-- :

Having removed to my now
Quarters on Sutton street below Second, I

am prepared to sell first-clas- s furnituro cheap-
er than ever. New stock just received.

flo-lmwl- GEORGE ORT.Jn.
VTOTICE I will do merchant tailoring ai dr repairing in the best style and on short no-notic- e.

Leave orders at George Cox ifc Son's
dry goods store and at my shop in the fifth
ward. flOt J". HENRY WEDDING.
S'JCJLTCCBS 1 r 1 mjim.M

FOB
A two story frame dwelling on1iOKS.UK in the lower part of the city

Terms reasomble apply to
fJOitd MARY DILLON.

.SAIjK- - The store and dwelling bouseF nronert.v of Mr. Stevens, together his
stock scales, situated in Chester. For terms call
on (j'212mdw.) G.S. JUDD, Court street.

SA fiE-Can- ada Trotting Stallions. OneF Dark Brown, can trot in 2: lo, one bay, rec
ord 'J:.'J7. Good size and weight. For particulars
address, M. M.FRESCOTT.

Hox Uo7. Pittsburgh, Pa. O-lni-

The ensr of these CF.IiKRRATKD WATPRFS (beautifully
encravcil.) r.re nmdof th uet suli't.tiit" for polii called
ALUMINIUM OOI p. The movements are of the best Amer-W- n

tcver l'ftttern. They ar l.irfilde nn i rcll ilU anil have
the appearance rT a $200 G M watch. Seut by mail rejrhtcred
on receipt of S" and 5 three ctn stamps. A UCAD3
JKVi:LUY CO. Importers, 'i Cinciuuatl, O.

For Ilijtle.v. Dover, Kijrjrinsport, An-usl- u,

'l:ilo, Foster, Jloseow, Aw
Eticlimoiul and t'iiteiimuii.

SIOKXIXG nALS. E.S. Morgan, Master
F. A. Rkvson and Ronv McCain, Clerks.

iTSIk -- 1 Leaving Maysville at 11:30

ftipft tfr7g3g a t 5 p. 111.

IIny8.!I mid Cincinnati
'iri-Week- ly Packet,

XV. l. rmOMSO H. L. Redden, Capt.
Moss Tavloh, Purser.

H. Rkdden and A. O. Moise, Clerks.
a TT'nlk i Leaves Vauceburg Sundays,
pp? j1J Tuesdays and Thursdays.

wisaCsilXLtatKast.Lt'ave'i Cincinnati Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. For Height or pas-
sage apply on board.

Vuiioetnirjr, Sloine. 'oncor!, .Ifiuiclie.H.
lor ami .Mitysvillc Daily Paokel,HAXy Bkuck Redden, Capt.

R. L. I.kuoe, Clerk.
A STjiIIv .Loves Vauceburg dally at&tC$$a 1 5 o'clock a. m. for Mavsvllle.MJaSaaagbaaB Leaves Maysville at 1;IW p. m

to Ripley Mondays. Wednesdays and
Friday. Connects at Mancnoter with stnge
for et Uu on. For freight or passage apply
on board.

Cincinnati,

HAMS.

VjuieolMirjr,

Ifl'l'JMt 2IJ.
vvim.i;...,. oi.ii i:i .!... ...
ii iiv i nn-- , nii'i i. ii u

DAILY f. P. Af.. I'APKKT LINK.
F.Drake, Eq., Cleveluiul,0.,sulTored beyond j.n. WiEi.iAMHox.Suo't, 3tnci 1 Pub.

head

alter

felcin

Sent mall (Hly

cash.
land

Sign

store

Airs.

with

AiMroM
ArcuJe,

Goes

Monday SCO HA F. Maratta.
Tuesday St. LAWRENCE -- Win. List.
Wed'y KATIK Sl'OCKDA LE -a- lhoon.
Thursday IIUDSON-Sanlo- id.
Friday ANDES-- C Muhleman.
Sat'y EMMAGRAIIAU-II.Kuowl- es.

Coy's whartboat. foot .Alain tenzOfe&J
ni an nours. .i. iinearorwc,fti-J&- r

it Co.. Roaso t: Mosset, Ayonts.

'itiein:i:iti, K'oriMii nth. tltix SaiHIy fc

Joniur(y Packet o:nnaiiy.
John KviiU, I res. 11. E. Gueene, Sec.
L. Glunn, Treas. W. P. Wa mceu, Jr., Agent.
C. and O. II. R. Packet ion Huntington.
FLEEi'WOOD-Dail- y, I P. ONA.

For Pomeroy and All Wo Landings.
OHIO Mondays, Thursdays, 5 P. M.
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays, Fi idays, 5 P. M.
POTOMAC Wednesdays, Saturdays, 5 P. M.

Portsmouth, all Mall and Way Landings.
BONANZA. Tues'ys, Thur.s'ys, Satur'ys, 12 M.

Maysville, AH Mall and Way Landings.
MORNING MAIL Dally. Leave Cincinnati

7 A. M. Maysville, UP. M.
Freight received on wharf- - a "TTbhV

boat, loot of Hroadway. C. .1
M. HOLLOWAY, Superin-iBSi;jfiiXSffiai- fli

dent.

Houses and Lots for Sale

FORTY Chester Lots, nil, well localed. Ttfo
Lo(8 and one sinall Brick House

in Fltfa Ward ot- - Maysville;, Ky. Two Frame
Hauses and ontTflfly-foO- t Vacant Lot lu First
Ward. Terms masonablb. "Apply'to ,'

fll-ltwl-
4

W. VT. BALLfcierk'sOfflce.'


